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>::~. ':'f~ .. :.iJ', ,i' '!fi,L:. ••.. . .... andWahnill?ak,','::X,. aOp,l,l.n,!.<!r. :, ... ~ .. l .. OWY·~~.·'·'IIl.:' .. '., .. 'e ~P:.'wiSh you one :~t~u~ntp~~~i~~~~:~!c~igt~eP~~lfti ~rl:;~a~d 
The .qUest ~irglo-Je,;;!,h W;~kly in W:ii~ Ca.~ iff "''' ~ . 't b 

;;;!:;'i ;'~!~fi(iZ~~,~~~9 102. ';,':' ' .. j;l·w;~)e~ye*~lbA:Yedear)jlJ~ ·W?d·t.~il,1tnhrest ansd theoOnPtPOhI~st,un~teiesplefaOsre aalclceMp:nmIyO ::r~"st "'ishes 
(Issued weekly' 11I".tlie'.liltereiili.of;JewIBh Community actlvltl.. . ,VIQ¢'u~if, or so l~:' sellm .,1' ~,tQtn, r~J~g, e pres . .,' u.,' ." . ,. " 

In Wlnll~ and W ..... C8D&C1a) But there was much good in '1968 which should for a happy, healthy and prosperous New Year. 
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We'Uvehl a c0untry,of free men and we enjoy WALTER WEIR, . 
Publlahed ever, Tlil1l'llda,. "" one of the world's highest standards of living. * * 

;,'" ~.-!a!Lt"f,l~~"!'n~'lD: We~re ~e",elopinga greater concerl!- for those To Hall Manitodbapns, I send mN
y verYyberst wishes 

, " "', , ", "t;'''''''''~'''''' '/"" elsewhere not sO well off. for a appy an ·rosperous' . ew ea. . 
, Our growth and increasing prosperity burdens As the old year passes into history, let us look 

LEO J. LEZACK, Pub~er and Adve~ Manager 
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us with greater responsibility -' the responsi- forward to 1969 with confidence, assurance and 
bility of leadership . and example due by the pride in Manitoba. '.. ', .. ' 

, . SubsCription: $5.00 Per ~UIJ1' , 
fortunate to the less fortunate. ' Let us also rededicate our efforts to 'achi~ve 

Canada's role in world affairs grows larger a bett.er life for all Manitobans in ~969. We mu'st 
with 'each'p'asSlIig year., We are respected and build an even greater,province With the human 
trusted .beca(lI!~we are 'not' suspect of. selfish, resources and natulia;i resources that·a:boundin 
motives in int~~ati~p.al disagree!ll~I}ts. Th~,b.9~" .. ~.tqt§b3tw:~~~~t build an e,:en stron~er pr?v
delf of discli/il'gmg o:ur seSJ'onsl'bIhty to Otliers mc~~:t:I,,~ICh development flOUrishes and. In .whIch 
is shared by'JallCanadians·. As Canadi3ilswe'.'.'a]~'{\;itt:1:Ilrl:$ reiJ,p the. benefits of, economl.c expan-

Phone 589-7331 ~. PbQDe 489-2989 
Authorized 8M .'cond clas8 maD bf the P .. t air ... DeparilDrit. 

c ·()ttai<ni,'~tid for pa,..umt of pGotap III eM1a. 
. , '. . .' ., 

·'Womin'S':;i,··'P~sit'on 
, '. ',,,'. ,ii:'" J"" '(1'" • .. , b1 .,u. "qt." . 

owe the world:t'an example of how one country of sion. . . 
varied peopleiand origins ¢an ,live in har~ony . Let us work together as Mamto~a?s ~oward " "'.," ,sm 
and good-will so that all enjoy a. better hfe. thiS goal ~nd eneouJ.'~ge greater par~IcIpatlOn by 

It is astonishing to note the amount of hostile Happy "New Year. everyone In the aff!1J,rs of our provInce. 
misrepresentation that exists' in regard to RJCHARD S. BOWLES, . Let us make 1969 the launching Pad for the 
woman's' positiOn in 'BB?le . times. "The relation Lieutenant·Governorof Manitoba kind of Manitoba we want for ourselves - and 
of the' wife' to the husiland Was, to all intents * * for our families - in the 1970s. , 
and 'purposes, that of. a sl!l-ve to her mastert The beginning of a Njlw Year is the one great Leader of the Opposition 
are ~the words of a writer m the Encyclopaedia link between the past and the future. <GIL MOUGAT, 
of~e1fgiQn and .Ethics. It is a time of stocktaking - of measuring * . * 
." our past accomplishments - and a time of firm I ,wonder i~ I e!m l),elp Y?u with your .New 

. That this judgment is radically false, may be resolve to progress in the year ahead. Year s ResolutI.Qns? Perhaps If y~u have enjoyed 
provedfrQm hundreds of ins,tances thr01.~gho'!-tl IiI' Mariitoba we can ,look hack to a year of good health thIS past year you WIll resolve to 'be 
Scripture. God created, man and woman lD HIS. increased confidence, and of generally steady thahkful for this blel!liing in the coming:. year? 
imagEL.(Genesis. ;..,..., both man and WQman growth. The yearwas riot withQut#sdisa},lpoi'\1~:!·, Did youenj9y'~'y(!~r of good fortuneinl!l6~? 

"are -in·their nature akin to God; and ments, and its problems, but we· saw good ad, Did you have enough food to eat? Wm rou then 
, th\;l s.ame.authorit.y. to. vances jn the' general condition of our human resolve with me to share your bounty WIth those 

'alid. .' ve dominion overiit. resource. The' resolution, the spirit and the less fortunate than ou:r;selves? Will you resolve 
'Da'tri.ar<:hs'are. almost'theindustriousness of Manitobans retained their to be mindful of those who may be injured by a 

():L(J)I~.~ .husbl~tlcl~ ge:rieration~' re- quality undiminished. careless word or act.ion of ours in 19691 
... alongsi~e .her These characteristics will be put to new tests The resolutions we could make might number 

~~~~~~!~Qr,~asi'·~~on·e·"'J.ofJln.'~l1' ih~ee e'iriatici- as they are each year. Next year this present the stars in the Milky Way, but these few I have 
:. ." (Michah 6, 4); Deborah' is decade will give way _ to ,the challenges and recited can, if observed, I am sur~, result in you 
'. ". aitd leader in a war of ill.Cle- changes of the. 70s. We want to establish a solid enjoying a healthful, help'ful New year. 

d
·· t H" h h '" h'J- b d . ale base of accomplishments next year from which 1969 will be a year beset with many problems. 

p'~~~~ri~:~~'.~a:fi~·'th~u ?n~m n~tl:~~:fer ~~e th:~ to launcheifectiveW-th't!' celebration in 1970 of This will apply..in the Jield otGivi~, Affl!-,irs. and 
teln/;sol18?~'., . '.' "" . our centennial as a province. We will try to will require careful management to cope with 
, marshall' our farces so" that Manitoba will truly rising .costs. I hope I can rely on each one of you 

'In later' centuries, we find a woman among "grow ,to , beat '7Q." to assist in any way you can. 
,the' ,Prophets ,(Hulda); and in the days of the In the year ahead, let us goforward together, MAYOR STEPHEN' JUBA 

;sec~_Wil·"I~en'l~~,~,!U,,~JJ,.~,p.~ tb,r9nU·!l,~(Qu~~ln~1\1C?1;lI;~ ... " TM . I ·' AQI 
fiJI I " ",·~,\F'l'; '" ., ....... «"n we·, "DOll er· ,""·alse· . ibi ewo~n t~~li1Px:~~~bs 3i·j· anlf a;trega~a; the '.' ' .. ",' .. ,....... . ..' . THREAT 
\rEit.:~~e·,dueto;,hei:'frQm her, chU4r!!ll;tha,D:lothel" By BRIGADIER PETER YOUNG . 

,'I';':,~' ,. r°,..'-'t' ..•.. " :·a. with' tll!l father (Brl'gadier yo.ung, h~a'tofthtl· .. ,Military· 'Hiliory· Depart~ 
r%~i~~~:fi,:&;t:vj(ku:&~): . AJ~iisli ~clii~d ment at Saridhurst,' cOmmanded a regiment </f the 
.wOllld:'i Jl,Qt.~a,.ye, Spo,~!;!n"to hIsgrl~f-strIc:lt~n Jordanian Arab r;egion from 1953-1956). 

m()t~~+:!\sd}~l~~Je~a~l1u..~L·~~~~ero~_!on'j~~ Recent clashes hetween Israel on the one hand 
ittr::~eYh~"~;ii;~ie~:S~~a::h"':haii.bem for . and 10rdan and her Iraqi allies on the other are 
m~n, for all,"Ifut ,fOr.ll1:ed in :~hlef;for milie is makIpg people ask whe~her we !l-re a:bout to see 

. thQ 10rdshh~ ,in the house.", " .,' ,a new Ara:b-Israel War m the MIddle East, a war 
; , c'!."" ".,' 'Y",;;,i .. ; .. ':" "H ".' " Whose aim might -be' to compel the Iraqis'~o go 

•. The'pr(jpertY'':light~ of~oman' -became clearly' . home. 
defuled 'lu,the"Talmui:bc period. Her legal stl1tUS . Such an o}ieration is certainly not one which 
under Jewish law "compares to its advantage Jordan could' anticipate· with any reHsh, for 
with, that',ofeontempPfary ctvi)i~a~ions" (G;,F;, though she may to some extent have replaced the 
Mo(jt~):.<,Ari.,.infi.ni~elY! more imp6rtantproof of men. and tanks lost in June. '1967, neither her 
her domhiatil'll,f, pla:ce'~.'in: Jewish life is', the un- . army nor her air force is capable of makhig any 
dE)Ji.i~ple::fai.lti)\:~~a,.t.th~ihal1.owipg of th~' ;Jewish'. ,headway against the 'Israeli Defence Forces. 
hOin~~a!ilh~r~q~k.;~dthat the layv.l;lof cha!!~ ,t ;. This is ,xtot only a question of numbers but 
,tity:)~:'r~rEl"~lf.; .. e(l.'lIl 'i\;hathome,b~th by m!!n ',"a!so of trauung; 'Mor~over, Jor_dan has ?nlJ two 
and:,wQllIen,..,:"Wl~h, a;",!Ic:~.upulousness that has air bases, Mafrak and Albman,: both' Wlthm tep 
harqlY'e~~i'Q~.~*e.q~aIIe~ ". . minutes' flyin.g ti.me oithe numerous oases in 

The:Je~.isijS~ges,d:ulyreCognized hEjrwonder- Israel. . . ' h . 
f I·;· """t"'''}';' 'fl' .'"'' ':'a' d nothI'n' g c'ould" su·· rpass' - How mueh dIffereneewould t e .presence of u spIrl U$ "llluence,., n, . .. . _. I' f ',' ,1_ 'I Ct' I' . ", . I 4.h ·d .. li'··"'" .... '··' .. 'th· ')' h·I"h .. r·espe tfor her isincul- raqI orces.ma:~e. er a.my.some, smce raq 
~ e .. e eacy :W.I.. w.Ic ,.'c .' '., . .' has omethIng II'-e 200 all'craft On the other 

tea;'" .... r.· v' i " 'fi·.as yourself and honour s l\. .' • ca, " ,(O!'lrl?Ul';'YI~,' ref til ':tiottO cause h!lnd, th~se. would not suffice to wm the Ar~bs 
her mO!t·eth.an,~of·~r~~I!;" J3oeu' n'~t' s', .her tear" s· I"s' r' a"el aIr superIOrIty of even such a measure of parIty 
woman o.,w.een ' or U\1U,C '.. " ."" t' t t' t th' b'l f I," ~'..'l"m' 'd:,'f' "E' t 'n 'accQunt';'off.the as 0 gIve pro e,c IOn 0 elr mo Ie :orces on 
w:as'ir~ell .. t:!:.l·omg'yp . q ",) :',,' .. the ground. 
VIl'tue., , 9f.,·Its".women" .:He .. who .. ,"w:¢(ls .... ,a .... go,od E . h I' f' woman'ifis'a~jf:'heihadfiilfilled:all:'tlieprecepts . ve~ In t e un Ikely event 0 EgyptIan and/or 
of the'To;:ilh~" ; (Talinud) ~ .. ':' ',."," '." '.<' ,;.. Syrian mte~vention, the Israelis. could b~ c?unted 

'. , upon to WIn the 'battle for aIr sUperiOrIty as 

ployed ~n Jordan which is not, moreover, their 
:mairl:: military concern. This is the se~ingly 
~J;ldless guerrilla war 'with the Kurds. While this 
continl,les, the. home front is bound .to lock; U;p 
the greater p~t of the Irllqi Army. It follo'YVs 
'thatan Israeliarmy invading Jordan might enjoy 
a superiority of something like two to one in men, 
guns and armour. On the face of it, this would 
seem sufficient to ensure a hlitzkrieg. 
... On the other hand, the rainy season in Jordan 
lasts froni the 'end of November to approximately 
mid-march and is the least fav()rable time of year 
for mobile operations on any scale· above a raid. 

Furthermore, the East 'Bank oithe Jordan 
Valley, rising like a rugged wall, is extremely 
inhospitable. The narrow winding road leading to 
Il"bid is not an attractive access for an advance 
at any time of the year. . 

Taking all these factors into account, one can 
only c6nclude that what we. have seen 'recently 
is a return to the policy of"heayy reprisal raids 
which the I,sraelis have followed .on and off since 
the Kibya raid of 1953. 

It is not likely that we shall see a full-scale 
offensive this winter, but though. this see~s to be 
the logic of the military situation, we must not 
leave out of account the state of feeling in Israel. 

The destruction of the bridge on the Amman
Aqaba line should suffice' to discourage any fur
ther attack on the potash works at Sdom, always 
supposing that the Jordanians are able to control 
El Fatah. .lIn J:llod~ptime/il, friend, and, fo~ of the Jew decisively as they did in 1967, though it is not 

alike speak with admiration of hIS ,hoIp,e an? impossible that. this time, the Arabs might make 
echo the pr~is,e ~f tll¢ heathensee~; . '~~H?W'. 'b~a'\1tl- . serious bombing attacks on centres of population. 
ful .~re, tp.iY:,.'tllnts, 0 Jacob,. thy, ,d'WteliIng-plaees, This could have an adverse effect on civilian mor-
o ~er~eI.~'; '.' .. . ", ", . . ,ale. but it is, after all; a douhle-edged weapon. 

iFrom ,theCommeptary on the lP~teuqh • 9n the ground, the !raqis l?-~ve not more than 
,by.;r.U:'~[:(We-1IN6)t(SQ:t"'lno,~).·· abQut one-fifth of their mobIlIzed stre:.gth, de-

. The occupation of Amman seems neither likely 
nor necessary. Whether the bombardment of 
Irbid and Kafr Asad is enough to deter the Iraqis 
from bombarding Israeli 'kibbutzim with their 
122 mm. guns is another question. 

. (Copyright I>~ the Jewish Chronicle News & Feature Service) 
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, . . . membership cha,im . . . co-chaimuln 
r" .. " .. . ' A lively mllsical program, "Musi. 

~haro~~ Weizml1-nn' . . , .... IS cal Reminiscertcie's -' Land of Miik' Israel, 
~omg -.to start the n~w ... : ~ltp a~ and Honey," will highlight thEian:~ and :Mc,gelt'l:l'llvltl1~~cifu:,~ 
mtenslVe me,::b~Ship .~a;;~;~: l~ nual $10, Medical· Aid Luncheon ~~~~;;;}~;: •.• ~!;!;I#~:;r.~;~t~, 

.' ~as:n~nce .; wffe ,':,1" ~ lam 12:30 noon Tuesdlly. ,'Jan 7 m:.~ c,lmtrei 
. S· . d tc , 1!,r~~lent"'dl'l"t,:Harry Shaarel'ZedekSyhagogue.' ' ... IMrs. A 

aTuhn .edrs: s .V1llcbe-~resdl '.~~~~d.i d The function is 'sptlnsored by the ehalrrn~n . 
e nve WI e con uc ... ,un er· f he ,"'d' , .. 

th I d ' h"" f' Will' '1' ',,'., S'..r- ' wives 0 t.· .hle Ical, dental and,',' ;~~:;~~:~~~~ e ea ers Ip 0 am'. """tz II' d F""'" ,. . . . 
meinbers~p ,chairn1ah, '~n!I':~ibei a Ie pro eS~lo~, for Ha~as~ah-' a:bput t1!evital.. of. 
Escott, meinbership'co-chairinan. W.izo Org~ruzabO? of .Wmnlpegj "Mrs. IMel sw81'l:z: iilid : MrS,"':'· ...... ;.., 

'. . ,,c ... , ' .. ' ,< . ' With Medwal :Aid chall'men of Book' are co-chllirmen of' the lun- . 

:D:R. I~.icA.Ei. KNOX.. ; Guesf!.Sl!ellket • 
Dr. Israel Knox, n~ted'auth';,.., lege 'of the City of New York arid 

philosopher and scliolar Will address at Columbi" University where he 
a Town Hall roeeting 'onStinday, re~eivedbQth his M.A. and PhD 
Jan. 12, at 8:30 p.m. ;lithe :YMHAin the.' faCulty-of philosophy. iI~ 
Community Centre: The outstand.. is the' author of. "The Aesthetic 
ing . lecturer will' speak to the total Theories of Kant, Hegel and Scho
community on the topic, "The,iMoral peDhauer'~ and "Rabbi in Ameriea: 

. ' .• "','. . .. ', .. "." Ha~~ssah chapters handling reser- cheOn,.;~ttee,meJn~r8 8re 
pi~~f2: 5th,ob/,'.·· vQtlons:'. '. 'Mesdalnllli:::jH."iToWe',~.]fUblicty; E. • 

M··· .. e·,··.'O:, .,",'·S···'.' D'.·',",;-O' ·,",·"'.'e:'i···
r
'· ,·,,'S· .. ·'. Starrmg .. ~ the program will be ~"1l.fo1lO~-,up;,J.·~.de1Soi'iVlutd Miriam :Breitman. the Chai Folk Allan,'V ·.Golds· te' 'm' ',d·e,lLr,.',i;."d·· 'I 

, " .' ' I '," (0 " ~,a.J.Ii' un-
. directed· by Sm:ah So~., cheon aram!len1~!ttiifltjl.yklss. pro-

mer and a Ha,lias.SIili. l~d;es' chol~ gram, a~d "A;jt or Ji Clm p son 
conducted by Mrs M E Burk tre ' "", ,. "I . '"" , ,," 

, ".t'- ~. e., asurer. 
Funds. this ye"r will be earmarked Door prizli wiil.:be a crystal torte 
for support q£! me~ca1. projects ~. tray, cour.te&~ :o£'1!/1e, 01 .. ' House. 

Cris.is and The ',Jewish !RI!sponse." The story of'isaac .Mayer Wise." He 
The topic embraces que~~ons' slJ,chhas conlfibuted essays and reviews 
as, in: what sense is Clur age a''tim& to' ''The "Menor~h 'JGurnal," "The, 
out of joint"? To what extent Is. ;Reconstructionist," , "Comm~tary." 
the impact of sci~nce upon. religion "~ewish Social Studies," "The J our
a factor in the moral crisis, ,an~ the naI' pf . ~hilosophy:' .. '~Ethics" and 
impact of technology upon the fam- tl"i' "Tzukiinft." Dr. Knox has lec~ 
ily and community as conli1buting: tured widely' throughout North 
factors in the crisis? H~w do, the I America aturtiversities and to orga~ 
philosophies of !Marx, Existentialists nizations on a wide range of topics. 
and :Positivism in the light of Jew- The program is sponsored by the 
ish ,Ethics attempt to provide the YMHA Community .. Centre, Cana-: 
answers to the moral ct'isis in our dian Jewish Congress B'nai B'rith' 
present world? '. Hillel and' B'nar rs:rith A du I t 

I.liJ~h~x( \l)ifi5:st~4fe4; f1tth~ .~ofJ', ·tiijtiea{i~fi.· . .' .'. . 

$. ~~. Sisterh·oodPI,d~s::'.,. 
I ", .,.. . ' .. :.'.'.,: , 

, ' , " ",' :~; " 

•• " ... ". " • • ,N •• " _ ••• ' ~ • , 

Hisfadr«f ~r/ey Sef F~r JGn~ 12 
• •. ' cIiwlel' ehairinan 

Nominations and election of offi
cers for the coming year will take 
place at the annual Histadrut Con
ference of OrganiZations Sunday, 
Jan. '12, at 9:30 a.m. in ~e Rosh 
Pilla Synagogue .. 

C1uIirman' of the qonference will 
}le Israel Spector, whose committee 

, 
is drafting resolutions to be con~ 

I;' : 

sidered by delegates. The deadline 
set by the conUnittee for resolutions Tenth annual men's' dinner of, the . 

I. 'L. Peretz-Folk School,' will be' 
is Jan. 5. !Mr.. Speqtor urges all held Wedne d F b 5 . iRo h 
organizations to name their dele- Pina Synag:~a;: U:~r ih: c~
gates to the conference now. manship of West Kildonan Mayor 

A statement issued by Histadrut Saul A. Miller' MLA' it wa~ 'an
officials this week pointed out that i l;lounced this ~eek ,;"y I. "'~'L. C di I '. .\ IJ.I -n ~~J,ler, 

ana ans ~ not being asked to! schQol prW;ident., .'. . • ',.'1;' . 
contribute to . Israel's defence. "We! The dinner is a major sou;ce of. S. FREEDMAN 
are ~e~ .asked t~ h~lp the Hista-I revenue for the school's ma~ten- . Shaarey Zedek S18ter~ood presents •.• guest speaker 
drut m Its continwng effort to an e d build' fund '. Its 7th annual Interf81th choral" . o~~l:stral. ~', h a vi n g 
strengthen ,Israel's people through' he~d :: mf gIl .' and will. be to be held on Thursday, Jan. 9, worked wJth y<)uthmuslc through. 

s year 0 owmg completion th Gu ak . 
providing health and education ser- of the eight-room addition J f- e synago~e. est sp,e er will out Israel and Brazil. The Shaarey 
vices and facilities," it stated. ferson Ave on e be (Mr. Jutswe Samuel Freerdm8n Zedek choir will present Israeli and 

Confidence ~as expressed that Mr. iMilI~r's co-chairman for the Mr. Freedman was appointed ~ Jewish sdngs. 
the many causes served by H1sta- dinner is W. Z. Chudnow. Judge of the Co~ of Queens Chalrma,n of the luncheon Is 'Mn. 
drut in Israel will continue to win I /Prospective sponsors are now Bench of Manitoba m 1952. In 1960 u;on Rubm. iMembe1'8. ~f the c.om
the support of those concerned about being contacted, and ticket sales he was elevate~ to the Court of. nnttee include Me8i~es:· H .. Gel-
Israel's growth and . survival. In will commence shortly. Appeal for M~toba. From 1959 to fant,. past president; .M. Manisben, 
view of the seriou,s situation faced Th " 1968, Mr. Justice Freedman served preSident; S. Udow, publicity;' L. 
by Israel this cOnference . b e sponsors comnuttee 18 headed. as Chancellor of the University of DIamond, invitations' ,M. !Margulius 

, 18 one y J. B. Sheps and Morris Hirsh Man! b . .' . ' 
of the most important to date. co-chairmen' ticket 'tte A A. to a. A. ~ik, iM. Rosenfield, recoriltions; 

A anking finan . I dminis Shanas : conum e, '. Musical selectioll£ by members of M. Wilder, M. Kahane SParks 
r . Cl8 a trator ; chal1'Dlan; !Frank Weinfeld, the choir under the direction of social' B Katz tJ-e. ,. , 

to three AmerIcan ,presidents will co-chairman; publicity, Laurie A. S. Zur will be offer<!ll:-- Mr. Zur, M~b~1'8 ' •• ~r. . . 
be guest speaker at the banquet it Mainster' iWilIiam Litwin. tr . . are ~ ~~ to make tqelJ' • ..' _ ." • easurer, born in· Berlin, went to Palestine reservations early,,1\nd1inilite .. eats. 
w!lS anno;:nc~;~on Mitchell, Jrv NlSenholt: program and arrange- with Youth Aliyah. He has devoted For reservatiqnilpnone ~gogue 

~ . ,.. . RUT, page 16 ments comuuttee. most of his life to music, doing office, OL 2-mi.' 
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